Background: The role of fathers in the development of obesity in their offspring remains poorly understood. We evaluated associations of missing paternal demographic information on birth certificates with perinatal risk factors for childhood obesity. Methods: Data were from the Linked CENTURY Study, a database linking birth certificate and well-child visit data for 200,258 Massachusetts children from 1980-2008. We categorized participants based on the availability of paternal age, education, or race/ethnicity and maternal marital status on the birth certificate: (1) pregnancies missing paternal data; (2) pregnancies involving unmarried women with paternal data; and (3) pregnancies involving married women with paternal data. Using linear and logistic regression, we compared differences in smoking during pregnancy, gestational diabetes, birthweight, breastfeeding initiation, and ever recording a weight for length (WFL) ≥ the 95th percentile or crossing upwards ≥2 WFL percentiles between 0-24 months among the study groups. Results: 11,989 (6.0 %) birth certificates were missing paternal data; 31,323 (15.6 %) mothers were unmarried. In adjusted analyses, missing paternal data was associated with lower birthweight (β -0.07 kg; 95 % CI: −0.08, −0.05), smoking during pregnancy (AOR 4.40; 95 % CI: 3.97, 4.87), non-initiation of breastfeeding (AOR 0.39; 95 % CI: 0.36, 0. 42), and with ever having a WFL ≥ 95th percentile (AOR 1.10; 95 % CI: 1.01, 1.20). Similar associations were noted for pregnancies involving unmarried women with paternal data, but differences were less pronounced. Conclusions: Missing paternal data on the birth certificate is associated with perinatal risk factors for childhood obesity. Efforts to understand and reduce obesity risk factors in early life may need to consider paternal factors.
Background
The prevention of obesity is a national and global health priority [1, 2] . In the United States, 16.9 % of children ages 2-19 years and more than one-third of adults are obese (body mass index [BMI] ≥ 95th percentile) [3] . In children, early obesity and excess weight gain not only predict later obesity and cardio-metabolic risk, but also serious childhood morbidities, including asthma, orthopedic problems, psychosocial adversity, and increasingly, Type 2 diabetes [4] [5] [6] . Epidemiologic studies suggest that adverse exposures in the intrauterine and infancy periods can "program" trajectories of adiposity and metabolic function throughout life [7, 8] and may increase short-and long-term risks for obesity and its sequelae. Pregnancy and early childhood are thus critical periods for obesity prevention, and identifying early risk factors is essential to inform intervention efforts.
Many perinatal risk factors implicated in childhood obesity lie within the family context [9] . Maternal prepregnancy weight, gestational weight gain, smoking during pregnancy, and depression have all been associated with obesity in offspring [10] . Although less well studied, paternal factors may also influence children's obesity [11] . For example, father engagement in prenatal activities and reports of providing emotional and financial support are associated with a lower likelihood of low birthweight [12] [13] [14] , an important precursor of children's metabolic risk. Women whose partners are involved in their pregnancies are also more likely to receive early prenatal care and reduce cigarette smoking [15, 16] . Further, a recent review of child feeding research found that fathers are less likely than mothers to monitor children's food intake and to limit access to food [17] , suggesting that fathers contribute directly to obesity risk factors within families in ways that are unique from mothers [17] . Studies assessing the effects of family structure on childhood obesity also support the potential importance of father involvement, for example linking childhood obesity with parental separation before birth [18] and with single-parent household status [19] . Despite this evidence, the literature on fathers' contributions to children's obesity outcomes is limited.
One valuable source of paternal data is birth certificates. Researchers have reported associations of missing paternal demographic information on the birth certificate, often conceptualized as a proxy for limited paternal involvement, with inadequate prenatal care [20] , pregnancy complications [21] , adverse birth outcomes [20, 22] , and infant mortality [14, 23] . The purpose of this study was to extend this knowledge base to the field of childhood obesity. Specifically, we capitalized on the availability of a new, longitudinally-linked database of children living in Massachusetts to determine the extent to which missing paternal demographic information on birth certificates is associated with perinatal risk factors for childhood obesity, including maternal smoking during pregnancy, gestational diabetes, infant birthweight, breastfeeding initiation, and ever having a weight for length (WFL) ≥ 95th percentile or crossing upwards ≥2 WFL percentiles between 0-24 months of age.
Methods

Data source
We used data from the Linked CENTURY Study, a longitudinal electronic health record database linking birth certificate and well-child visit data for 200,343 Massachusetts children ages 0 to <18 years. Details of the Linked CEN-TURY Study are available elsewhere [24] . Briefly, the Linked CENTURY Study is the linkage of the existing CENTURY Study, a clinical database [25] , with each child's Massachusetts birth certificate. The Collecting Electronic Nutrition Trajectory Data Using e-Records of Youth (CENTURY) Study is a clinical database of 269,959 singleton children ages 0 to <18 years who were seen for a well-child visit at any of the 14 health centers of Atrius Health, including Harvard Vanguard Medical Associates (HVMA) and other smaller health centers in eastern Massachusetts from 1980 through 2008. All CENTURY participants were born between 1969 through 2008. The definition of a well-child visit was the use of an appropriate utilization code, the combination of measurement of weight and length or height, or administration of a routine immunization. The CENTURY study contains children's demographic and clinical growth data (e.g., measured heights and weights), but lacks comprehensive data to assess maternal pregnancy history and detailed sociodemographic information of both mothers and fathers. Therefore, the study team created the Linked CENTURY Study by linking data from the existing CENTURY Study to each child's Massachusetts birth certificate using an algorithm that compared the child's name and date of birth and the mother's date of birth. Overall, 74.2 % of the CENTURY cohort was matched, resulting in 200,343 children in the Linked CENTURY Study. Among this cohort, 60.9 % (121,917) of children had at least one other sibling in the dataset. We removed 85 cases missing birth certificate data on marital status, yielding a sample of 200,258.
Institutional Review Board approval for the CENTURY Study was obtained from Boston College, Harvard Pilgrim Health Care (HPHC), MDPH, and the Massachusetts General Hospital for Children.
Measures
To create our main exposure variable, we categorized our study population based on the availability of paternal age, education, or race/ethnicity and the woman's marital status on the birth certificate as: (1) pregnancies with missing paternal data; (2) pregnancies of unmarried women with paternal data available; and (3) pregnancies of married women with paternal data available. Accounting for marital status allowed us to independently assess the impact of paternal factors on our dependent measures. There were relatively few birth certificates (N = 368 or 0.2 %) missing paternal data where the mothers also reported being married, so we collapsed the groups with missing paternal data to create 3 exposure categories. Removing these cases from the sample had no appreciable impact on our findings (data not shown).
Perinatal risk factors
Our main outcomes of interest, derived from the birth certificate, were: (1) maternal smoking during pregnancy (yes versus no based on the reported number of cigarettes per day, data available from 1992 through 2008); (2) whether the mother had gestational diabetes (data available from 1996 through 2008); (3) birthweight; and (4) whether the mother was breastfeeding at the time the birth certificate was completed (data available from 1996 to 2008; hereafter "breastfeeding initiation"). We also examined the prevalence and change in children's age-and sex-specific weight for length (WFL) z-scores in the first 24 months of life using clinically measured length and weight during the well-child visit. We specifically examined: (1) whether the child ever recorded a WFL at or above the 95th percentile; and (2) whether the child crossed ≥2 major WFL percentiles in any of the following 4 six-month periods in the first 24 months of life: 1-6 months, 6-12 months, 12-18 months, and 18-24 months. This measure that has been associated with later obesity in the CENTURY cohort [26] .
Covariates from the birth certificate included child sex and gestational age at birth. We assessed several maternal characteristics that are associated with our outcomes of interest, including: age (<35 years versus ≥35 years); race/ethnicity (white, black, Hispanic, and other); parity (nulliparous versus multiparous); education (less than high school, high school degree, some college, or college degree and higher); and insurance status (private versus other).
Analytic approach
We first obtained means and percentages to describe the sample characteristics. We then used unadjusted and multivariable adjusted linear and logistic regression to examine the likelihood of maternal smoking during pregnancy, gestational diabetes, infant birthweight, breastfeeding initiation, and having a WFL at or above the 95th percentile or crossing upwards of ≥2 WFL percentiles between ages 0-24 months for two groups of pregnancies: (1) those with missing paternal data; and (2) those with paternal data where the mother reported being unmarried. Pregnancies of married mothers with paternal data available comprised the reference group. The first model estimated the unadjusted associations. The second model adjusted for child's sex and gestational age at birth; model 3 additionally adjusted for maternal age, parity, and race/ethnicity; model 4 additionally adjusted for smoking during pregnancy; model 5 additionally adjusted for maternal education, and model 6 added maternal insurance status. We assumed that any diagnosis of gestational diabetes occurred prior to delivery, so we did not adjust for gestational age at birth in our multivariable model of gestational diabetes. Our models of maternal smoking during pregnancy did not adjust for gestational age at birth. As a sensitivity analysis, we then restricted the sample to a more recent time period (2004 to 2008); this modification did not influence the interpretation of our results (Appendix) so we present findings from the full sample. We performed data analyses with SAS v9.3 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC).
Results
Sample characteristics
Overall, 6.0 % (N = 11,989) of birth certificates were missing paternal data and 15.6 % (N = 31,323) of mothers were unmarried. The vast majority of pregnancies with available paternal data involved married mothers (89.6 %); 10.4 % (N = 19,611) of pregnancies with paternal data involved unmarried mothers. Table 1 describes the distribution of child and maternal characteristics within each of the three study groups. Pregnancies with missing paternal data were most likely to involve women who were younger (92.8 % were <35 years old), of non-Hispanic black race/ethnicity (51.4 %), and who did not initiate breastfeeding (46.3 %).
Multivariable results
In unadjusted analyses (Table 2) . These patterns were also observed among pregnancies with available paternal data involving unmarried mothers, although the differences were less pronounced than the group missing paternal data. We did not observe group differences in the rate of maternal gestational diabetes.
In Model 2, adjusting for child sex and gestational age at birth, pregnancies with missing paternal data had a 70 % reduced odds of breastfeeding initiation (AOR 0.30; 95 % CI: 0.29, 0.32) than pregnancies belonging to the group of married mothers with available paternal data. These pregnancies were also marked by lower birthweights (adjusted β -0.20 kg; 95 % CI: −0.21, −0.19) and an elevated odds of ever having a WFL ≥ 95th percentile (AOR 1.31; 95 % CI: 1.23, 1.40) and crossing ≥2 WFL percentiles before 24 months of age (AOR 1.19; 95 % CI: 1.01, 1.41). Among pregnancies without paternal data, adding maternal measures to the model (Model 3), resulted in a notable increase in the odds ratio of smoking during pregnancy (AOR 9.27; 95 % CI: 8.45, 10.17) and a significant association for the odds of Associations for the group of pregnancies with available paternal data involving unmarried mothers were similar to the group with missing paternal data, but the differences were less pronounced. After adjustment for child and maternal factors (Model 3), these pregnancies had increased odds of smoking during pregnancy (AOR 7.63; 95 %: CI: 7.19, 8.10), lower birthweights (adjusted β -0.07 kg; 95 % CI: −0.08, −0.06), and decreased odds of gestational diabetes (AOR 0.86; 95 % CI: 0.76, 0.97) and breastfeeding initiation (AOR 0.36; 95 % CI: 0.34, 0.37) than pregnancies involving married mothers with paternal data available. The associations for gestational diabetes, breastfeeding initiation, and birthweight remained significant in the models additionally adjusting for smoking during pregnancy (Model 4) and were slightly attenuated after adjustment for maternal education (Model 5) and insurance status (Model 6).
Discussion
In this large cohort study, the availability of paternal data on birth certificates in Massachusetts was independently related to perinatal risk factors for childhood obesity. In adjusted analyses, we observed higher rates of smoking during pregnancy, lower rates of breastfeeding initiation, and reduced infant birthweight among pregnancies without paternal data on the birth certificate as compared to pregnancies involving married mothers where paternal data were available. We also observed higher odds of children ever having a WFL ≥ 95th percentile and of crossing ≥ 2 major WFL percentiles in the first 2 years of life, although this association was modestly attenuated after adjusting for maternal characteristics. Our results raise the possibility of using missing paternal data on the infant birth certificate as a practical tool to identify children who may be at greater risk for certain perinatal precursors of childhood obesity and suggest that efforts to understand and reduce childhood obesity risk factors in early life may need to consider paternal factors.
Our findings are consistent with published reports that relate missing paternal data on the birth certificate with obstetric, pregnancy, and early neonatal outcomes [14, 16, [20] [21] [22] [23] and extend this knowledge base, for the first time, to the field of childhood obesity. Similar to a previous study in Georgia, we found that prevalence of adverse infant outcomes were higher among pregnancies missing paternal data than among pregnancies providing paternal data, whether women were married or not [23] . We are not aware of any studies that have examined outcomes after the pregnancy period except for infant mortality. Moreover, most prior studies of paternal effects on maternal health behaviors (e.g., prenatal care and smoking during pregnancy) have focused only on known fathers of primarily married couples [15] . Our dataset provided the opportunity to expand this work to families with missing paternal data, and to look at risk factors for obesity early in the life course. We observed higher rates of smoking during pregnancy and lower rates of breastfeeding initiation among pregnancies with missing paternal data. Paradoxically, pregnancies with missing paternal data had decreased odds of gestational diabetes. However the unadjusted rates of gestational diabetes were similar across the three study groups so it is possible that this finding was impacted by residual confounding by unmeasured variables such as maternal body mass index [27] . Finally, we observed a trend towards increased odds of early upwards crossing of major weight-for-length percentiles, an indicator of subsequent obesity risk [26] , in the group with missing paternal data, but this effect was attenuated after adjustment for maternal age, race/ethnicity, and parity.
Consistent with a national study of twin births by Tan et al., we found pregnancies without paternal data tended to occur among mothers who were younger and of black race [20] , characteristics that were distinct from unmarried mothers who provided paternal data, who tended to be comparatively older, nulliparous, and of white race. Though the risks for adverse infant outcomes were elevated for the group of unmarried mothers who provided paternal data, the differences were less pronounced than cases where paternal data were absent.
Previous studies have found associations between family structure and various aspects of child development, including risk for overweight/obesity [19, 28, 29] . In general, that work finds that children with divorced parents have a higher prevalence of poor health outcomes than children residing in single-parent households, who in turn have poorer health than children living with their biological, married parents [19, 29] . Obese children more frequently live in households with an unmarried single parent than non-obese children [19] . This is broadly consistent with our data. However, we also found that when compared to pregnancies involving married mothers, pregnancies missing paternal data had worse prenatal and infant outcomes related to childhood obesity than pregnancies involving unmarried mothers where paternal data were available. This suggests that marital status alone may be insufficient as an indicator of paternal risk. Vast changes to family systems have occurred in the US over recent decades, including substantial increases in cohabitation, non-marital childbearing, and single-parent families [30] . Today over 40 % of births in the US are to unmarried women [31] , a group that encompasses both partnered and un-partnered women. Further, nearly 39 % of unmarried, cohabitating heterosexual couples report having at least one biological child of either partner residing in the household and approximately 50 % of unmarried women who give birth are cohabiting with the fathers of their children [32] . Together with our data, these facts underscore the importance of incorporating various family structures into investigations of the role of fathers to maternal prenatal, neonatal, and early child health.
We did not have information about why paternal variables were not reported on the birth certificate, but given the potential legal and financial repercussions of omitting paternal data (e.g., establishment of paternity, custodial and visitation rights, and the ability to collect child support) [33] , one can assume that the absence of these data reflects some degree of emotional, physical and/or financial separation. Moreover, previous work has found that the proportion of unmarried fathers with information on the birth certificate (90 %) is similar to the proportion who were involved during the pregnancy (87 %) and planned to be involved during the child's life (91 %) [16] , providing support for this interpretation. Future research should explore the reasons for missing paternal data on birth certificates and investigate the association of missing paternal data with other aspects of maternal and infant health. To this end, qualitative research may be particularly important to help researchers identify factors associated with missing birth certificate data, which could reveal specific types family structures that may be more at risk for adverse health outcomes.
This study has several limitations. First, although vital records are an important resource for identifying factors associated with suboptimal perinatal outcomes, birth certificate data may incorrectly report some information. For example, maternal smoking during pregnancy is underreported on the birth certificate compared to data on smoking collected on confidential surveys completed postpartum [34] . The birth certificate also under-reports gestational diabetes [35] . The birth certificate did not collect data on maternal smoking during pregnancy and gestational diabetes throughout the duration of the study period. We were unable to match all CENTURY cohort cases to our linked dataset. Children not linked were more likely than children in our study to be born in the 1970s and 1980s, be from an ethnic minority group, or have missing race/ethnicity or medical insurance information [24] . This may have biased our findings in an unknown direction. Our findings are also specific to a cohort of children residing in Massachusetts and may not be generalizable to other populations. Finally, our results may be confounded by important unmeasured variables, such as household income, that are plausibly related to father involvement and our outcomes of interest. Maternal body mass index is also strong predictor of childhood obesity [36] but was not assessed on the Massachusetts birth certificate during the period of investigation.
Conclusions
Obesity rates among children have substantially increased worldwide over the past 3 decades [37] . The family context presents an opportunity for early intervention and prevention, but most studies of family influences to children's obesity outcomes have focused on maternal factors including gestational weight gain [38] , smoking during pregnancy [39] , overweight status [40] , psychosocial stress and depression [41] , and control of infant feeding [42, 43] . The influence of fathers is largely missing from these efforts. Yet paternal engagement (e.g., involvement in pregnancy-related activities and infant feeding practices), responsibility (e.g., commitment to ensuring the child's care and welfare, including financial support), and quality of the relationship with mothers are likely key influences in shaping the family environment that leads to the development of child obesity. Our findings lend support for further efforts to understand the childhood obesity epidemic within the context of children's socio-environmental and familial contexts and draw attention to the potential unique contribution of fathers. More research is needed to identify mechanisms by which the absence of paternal data is associated with an increased burden of poor pregnancy and infant health outcomes and into the biological and social pathways by which fathers influence children's obesity rates, which could refine prevention and intervention efforts.
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